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MINERS PLAN LABOR

OVERTURN IN ENGLAND
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Returning Yankees
Loud in Praise of

Welsh llospHality

1,1'lXliHV, March 1. When the
world-lourin- g Yanks who have
spent part of their tltnd In Wales
get hpine they'll carry back lo the
1'. H. A. a fine Impression of Wales
and the hospitality of the Welsh
people.

"Never had a better time in my
life," says the Yankee sallorvafter
he has been Invited Into a Welsh
Mamie. The Welh are charming la
their homes. Almost Without ex-
ception every member of the. fam-
ily sun sliig.or play a musical

Hut while inuulo Is
ennobling lo the soul, there a
surer way to get 'the d

approbation of the Yank and
thill's through the sto'tnaeh. '

And my, how those Welsh peo-
ple can cook! Then, too, thing
were a bit more plentiful there
than In Kngland, so between good
music, cordial people and plenty of
good things to eat Ihe boys are go-
ing home with their official i. K.
on Wale and nil that's Weleh.

Sunday U a favorite time for en-
tertaining the Americans. Kvery
Hundav from 50 to "b are sent out
by the Y. M. '. A. to have dinner
and spend tho afternoon.

DO NOT EXPECT TOO

MUCH,0F GAS MASK

I'M'il by Army Not ('ultilutrl
for Avoltllnn .Mine pump anil

tho l.lkc.

W ABII1NOTON, March 1 A warn-
ing agulnst the indiscriminate use
of the army gnsj mask In the Indus-
tries and by fire department an be-
ing dangerous to life was Issued yea-I- t

rday by Van. II. Manning, director
of tho bii renu of mines, department
Ol'the Interior

"Through the fact that the Ameri-
can army gas mask proved to be most
efficient for tho purposes Intended,"
aald Mr. Manning In his statement,
"there has grown up a general belief
on the part of the public that this
tyni of mask will protect the wearer
under all conditions against any ga
whutsoever, even in absolutely

air, to the exclusion of the
more cumbersome inlne-rcMMi- o oxygen-b-

reathing apparatus. Tin er-
roneous belief will no douht be fur-
ther confirmed by million of

soldiers, who have been
trained In the use of the kun mask
and have been taught that It gives
them absolute protection against a'.l
gases used or -- likely to be used In
warfare These men will not reallno
that out InMh open air of the bat-
tlefield the percentage of ga in the
atmosphere, can never lie anywhere
near a large a may occur In the
confined space of factory operations.
A mask may afford complete pro-
tection tinder conditions.
yet break down at oivc when iwed
indoors where gas container has
burst and filled the room with a
greater concentration of gas. It must
also he remembered that the absorn-en- t

In the armyi respirator, which
filter out the poison gas, are espe
cially designed for the gases used In
warfare, and a a matter of faot do
not protect against the most common
industrial gases a, for example. Il
luminating, natural, producer and
blast-furna- gases.

LOOKING FOR REVIVAL

OF BUSINESS IN MEXICO

LAUFDO Texa. March 1. Amer
ican business men have been prepar.
Ing for a boom in Mexican business
since regulation governing export
tlon of food and general supplies to
Mexico have been modified. Repre
sentative of scores of nationally
known concerns have pa.secd through
this border city recently to arrange
for establishing branch houses or
distributing warehouses In Mexico.

Ituslnes Interests here holievo that
within the next three month all
special export restrictions will be re
moved and goods will pas into Mex
ico as freely as before the Mexican
disturbances began. Recent modi
flcatlons have been so extensive that
the embargoes now cover only few
commodities.
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LONDON TOWN FOGS

TO BE DENATURED

Suction I'riKVw.i Would lloh ltr1lle.lt
WeiillM-- r f Tradldoiuil ,

' Terror. i

(lly IIKOIK1K T. It V I . ) j

IjONImi.N. Marcfu 1. - - No more!
fogs for U.niliin? That Is the great
posslblllly of tho near future. The
projected method of abatement Is
a novel one, and Is planned to con
sist of a syslem of conduits and
sucking pipe through Ihe metrop-
olis of th world This Is a first
announcement of the proposal which
Is engaging the attention of thr
Hrltish national physical laboratory
at Teddlngton, a Iondon suburb.

Fug Is smoke - saturated mist.
When thn niisi Is dense little nf Ihe
moke eiinpce. The proposed anti-fo-

system would suck In Ihe Im-
prisoned smoke, draw It through the
roiidiiKs to baffles, or air wanhers.
which would extract Ihe dirt and
dlkfllpulo Ihe fijtneK.

Not a New l'lan.
In reality this Is a system or

smoke controlling, under low atmos
pheric conditions, such as Is Indi-
vidually practiced in larg hulldlngt
and factories In America. As Ion- -

don has hundreds of thousands of
buildings, each wilh from five to 60
flteplares a chlmnev for each fire-
place It will be seen how difflcilll
It would be lo "muxxle" every chim-
ney.

Tintlon Is reluctant to abolish Its
traditional fireplace In favor of the
more economical and efficient hot
water or furnace heating systems, so
that the millions of chimneys will
continue to spew their tllrty breath
Into the air for years to come. The
sucking and alrwashlng system is
the simplest, most trustworthy fog
eliminator under these conditions. It
I believed.

IN'! niul Painters Ohjr.
tiondon without lis fantastic fogs

will be a dlsanpolntment to many.
The great water colorlst, Turner,
wa panslonately fond of them. So
Is Yoxhlo Marklnn, the celebrated
Japanese artist, who Uvea by the
years In Ixmilon with his canvas and
paints ready for fogs. However,
most people will rejoice, InMudlng
Mngllsh, rli'otrh. llelglans, Dutch.
Danes and Hcanrllnnvluns. . Ibsen, In
"lliiin.1." mentions the curse of1
London fogs descending on Norway.

SOCIETY FOR COMBATING
MILITARISM IN NIPPON

v Tills" in. March 1 Dr. Inaxo c,

well-know- professor of colon
ial administration in the law college
of the Tokln Imperial university, to-

gether with a number of other schol-
ars nnd publicists, has organized the
Dawn society In older to combat
militarism and reactionist!) In Japan.
Doctor Nltobe Is graduate of Johns
Hopkins university and last year wn
prominently mentioned for the A.
Itarton Hepburn professorship of the
American constitutional law in the
Imperial university.
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Steadfast in Sacrifice
Hy IAURA DUAKK HILL.

The buy from Indiana v,a a
casualty" five days after he en'eied

the trenches In Miitvh. ll In Juit
returning home with gav fare, no

elf-pit- rejoicing that tie van ever
dance with his ii lifii in leu While
still among his fellow. In the linn-plla- l

he never lost his bran, nsn Ir-

ani'., that It was well forth while.
He even went so fit r as lo e.ty that
be would Kin .lly go luu'k ami le.ive
Ills oilier leg wTi Herman snll If the
lesson could thereby .e carried home
to Die Hun that some (..rum of
loath-tom- nustlness and of unutter.
utile cruelty must vuiijtli f rum the
earth.

Any high resolve takes Utile time
It is but Ihe next of n wave. Its ete.
cuttnn maw be a lifelong aguny of rf
fort. The either . pan may be to
give llfo llHeir an.) lie spiired the
lung ilnilv hattl ullii suffering or
wild limitation nf artlvltv Then, am
t hoiisiinds of men who won li epe-- i

Mtl mediil.t but who took upon I hem
selves In unnoticed steadfastness lo
duly this long obligation nf courage
and cheerfulness as long as life shall
Last.

To then,, men of Ihe pHliioli,. life,
long service one s bean go.-- s out In
an agony of sympathy. They houl,

"Tks

Ko. I2i'i0 - Pries,

j
WaitUiJ Tor

Contralto

Bias T Trot.

not be inn ii o euher financial or
emotional pstipeis They should bo

mole an highly skillet as their"

capacity penult", III Ihe highest furnt
of self ry i ...M,iii poesible In them.
Here the bum range lew of voca-
tional direction should be applied
will! finest detail, so llteir limi-
tation, liiav t.r minlmue.t. ih.-i- r com-petitli- i'

value lnrreased. nnd siicres
by Ibelr i,n efforts assured i

Society .Mould make feel thitt
Ibelr emilficr una a that
the game una worth the price;
the nii ii n ii. I limitation which they
drew from war's lottery wn. nVprlvl-Irge- d

In flesh of
the highest Ideal of our tuition; that
each cltuen l.ioks upon them as
vicarious surfcreis for his own pence
and ne in ity.

ARMY

GETS HELP FROM

Tl'KIO. March I. The emperor
and empress will give ,'iP(l annually

the Japanese Salvation A i my for
ihe next ten years, ll is announced.

THE PRODIGAL SON
XV l.l'KK 3

"I I. Anil he said, A certain man had two sons:
I:'. And the younger of them said to his father.
I n I her. K've me the portion of thy substance
that fill let h me. And he divided unto them
his living. 11. And not mnnv days after, the '
younger son gathered all together and took bis
Journey unto a far country; and there Im
wanted hi substance with riotous living."

This would never have happened f the father could have
taken advantage of the services offered by Modern Trust
Company by creating a Trust under hi will and naming a Trust
Company ns Trustee tn conserve the estule for thi benefit of
hi son.

Your will should be completely written by jour Attorney
and Kxchange Trut Company named a Kxeclilor and Trustee,
trustee.

You are cordially Invited to discus with our officers this
and Ihe many other advantage of our service.

EXCHANGE TRUST COMPANY
AKKIUATKD HANK IF

"
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Announcing the New
Woolens

For Spring and
1919

VTOT in u few patterns and colorings but
in a variety that will meet the satis-

faction of, the most exacting and fastid-
ious dresser.

TN short, it is the most wonderful dia- -
play of Woolens thia Tailoring Shop

has ever had the pleasure of presenting.

THE prices are very consistent and
you will pronounce them

so, yourself.

THEN, our tailors know how to add
touches here and there that go to

make a man's clothes recognized as su-
perbly tailored.

$35 to $85
Tailored As You Want
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Till I tli only sy 1'iillsh M'p on th market. Klinply
turn tli thumb screw anil th mop rnmrn off tlis jiluts wllhnut a bit
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Summer

those who desire make their
home attractive possible will appreciate exceptional
values are offering trrfs week. At Flack's will find that

can furnish your for less money and more comfortably
and more beautifully than you had ever dreamed of.

Dressers
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Dressing
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